
LOCAL AND PEItSONAL.

Dr. J. 13. Redflold was called to Tryon
on professional work Friday.

For Rent Rooms for light house-
keeping. 40G oast Third Street. 10-t- f

For Rent G room cottage closo In.
Inquire Marti meat market.

For Rent Eight room house. ro

of Mrs. Mrs. Loulso Peters at
Timmcrman hotel.

J. S. Dnvls, of tho Davis Auto Co.,
has gone to Omaha to nttond the aulo
shew.

Will WalLemnth. Is spending this
week in Omaha visiting frionds and at-

tending the auto show.

Mr and Mrs. I). A. Elas, who re-

side north of town visited Mr. and
Mrs. Math Ellas last week.

A baby boy was bom Friday oven-In- g

to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith
at 201 east Seventh street.

For Sale G room cottago on woat
Eighth street. Modern oxcopt heat.
Phono Rod 301. 8-- 6

Lloyd Gardner, who was a patlont at
tho North Platte General hospltnl for
some time was released from that In-

stitution Saturday.
Twin babies, a boy and a girl are

reported by Dr. J. H. Redflold at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lltz In
the Fourth ward.

For Sale Pnoporty on Seventh and
Willow streets. Good investment.
Phono Red 301. 8-- G

Mrs. Vigo Chrlstcnson and son Ray-
mond will return tday from St. "Paul
Neb., whero they wcro called by the
Illness of her sister.

Dean Burnett, of tho stato agricult
ural college at Lincoln, spent tho week
end In town Investigating conditions
at tho experimental sub-statio- n.

Bert M. Reynolds spent Saturday In
Sidney transacting business In con
nection with tho now city hall, of
which ho is tho architect.

For Sale G room cottog6 on west
Eighth street. Modern except heat
Phono Red 301. 8-- G

Mrs. Clyde Empson, of Oshkosh,
who spent a week visiting Miss Anna
O'Connell nnd Dr. and Airs. J. B.
Redflold, will loavo tomorrow.

An electric Grafanola, genuine ma-
hogany, $1G0. DIXON, tlie Jcwelor.

Tho Trotter garago sold a Studo-bak- er

six to I, L. Bare last week, tho
latter trading In on tho deal his for-
mer car, which Mr. Trotter has since
sold to a party living near Brady.

For Salo Pure Whlto Rose Comb
Plymouth Rock Roostors. A. F. Mc
Master. Phono 792F011. 1Q-- 2

James Henderson, formerly clerk In
tho Dorryberry & Forbes' Htoro who
has been In tho northwest for a year
or so, returned to town Saturday. Ho
comes hero to take chargo of the hard
waro stock to bo Installed by Howo &
Malonoy

Furniture for tho Ilotol McCabo will
be shipped tho latter part uf this
week. By tho tlrno of Its arrival the
second and third floors of tho build-
ing wll bo ready for furnishings. Mr.
Welngand figures on having tho hotel
open by March loth.

Tho contract for tho Brodbcck &
Son uulldlng on Fifth strcot has been
awarded to J. A. McMlchacl. Tho
construction material has been order
ed and upon its arrival work will bo
started if tho weather ponnlts.

Gns Tar, used tho satno as Creosote
for preserving posts, for troatlng
chicken houses to kill lleo, 100 uses
around tho farm. 10c a gallon. Wo
furnish tho barrel with CO gallons and
will deliver it to tho freight depot
North Platto Light & Powor Co. 8- -t

W. J. Illendy has purchased 1G0
acres of land just cast of tho Doollttlo
ranch southwest of town and adjoin
ing tho farm owned by Mac Wcstfnll
It Is atract olghty rod wldo and a mllo
long, running from tho north to tho
south road. The salo was mado
through Buchanan & Pattorson.
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Juiis N. Jensen and wife, of Curtis,

are spending a few days In town thl?
week.

Wnllaco Marovlsh loft at noon yes-

terday for Kankakee, 111,, to romulii
Indefinitely.

W. R. Malonoy left Sunday evening
for Omaha to purchngo his new stock
of hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Farmer left
yesterday afternoon for Omnlm l.i
spend n week.

Carl Simon left this morning for the
western part of. tho stato to spend sev-

eral days on buslnoss.
Walter Davis, toachor In tho Jack

Morrow Flats district," spent the wook
end here on business.

David MInshnll left a few days ago
for Wisconsin to spend sovornl weeks
with his mother.

Mrs. Robort McGrnle and daughter,
of Chappoll, arc visiting thin week
with tho Dlstol family.

Frank Wilson and Charles Wolfs, of
Dickons, aro transacting business at
the court house this week.

Master Josoph Lonegnn, who .las
been 111 for some time with the measles
is reported much improved.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kaar-Langsto- n, who
was called to Lincoln last week by the
death of hor father, has returned.

Tho Socialist study club will meet
nt tho homo of Mrs. D. M. Hogsoft
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Woman's Homo Missionary So
ciety of tho Methodist church will meet
at tho parsonago Friday nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Schick, of Curtis,
came yesterday to visit tho hitter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Lincoln, Sr.

Alphonso PIcnrd Is now driving a
new Dodge enr which ho purchased
yesterday from tho Ilcndy-Ogle- r gar
ago.

Warren Cummlngg, of Kansas City,
formorly a manager or alio Norm
Platto ball team, visited friends in
town Inst week. t

Bible class No. 9 will meet with Mrs,
Charlos Baskins, 320 west Tenth, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o clock. Ev
eryono Is urged to nttond.

Mrs. Willalm Jotters, of Omaha, vis
Ited Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Schnt'z and Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. F. Sccbergor yesterday
while enrouto homo from the west.

E. M. Smith went to Omnlm yoster
dny moruing to nttend tho automobile
show and will return in a now four
Apperson rondster wheh he will pur-- .

chaso thcro for Dr. T. J. Kerr.
Peter Jepson, Martin Jopson and

Jordan llosson, or Fox uroett, were
here yesterday to attend a road hear
ing boforo tho county commissioners
relative to tho roadB In that precinct

Today la Washington's Birthday and
Is being observed In North Platte by a
suspension of business at the court
house, tU. P. shops, postofflce and tho
banks: Business houses are open as
usual.

Tho directors of tho local base ball
club met Saturday evening In the of
llco of O. E. Elder and discussed plans
for tho summer season. . A genera
mooting will bo called the first week
in Mnrch.

Tho finality of tono can hardly be
defined. It Is cluslvo, intangible as
music Itself: but Its recognition ;by th
car is instant and wholly thrilling
for life tho very divinity of music
throbs in tho notes of tho Grafanola
DIXON, tho Jowoler.

Fred and August Schaupp, of Fair
banks, Alaska, visited their nephew
Ralph Smith last .wook whllo enrouto
to enBteni cities. They have resided
In tho Klondike region for thirteen
years and nre now making a tour of th
United States.

Frank Scott, whd for some time had
been omploycd as machinist by the
Hendy-Ogle- r gnrngo, loft Sunday night
for Denver to accept a position In tho
Ford asscmbjng plant, of which Chas
Hondy Is gcnoral mnnngor. Ho will
rocelvo thirty-fou- r cents nn hour for
tho first six months and thereafter five
dollars n day.
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WET OH DRY WILL
HE ELECTION ISSUE

Saloons or no Saloons will bo
Issue at the earning city election, a
petition for the suhmlsnsion of the
(luoslion having boon filed with City
Clork Elder Saturday. This petition
contains Heventy-nln- o signatures,
which Ms ample to have tho question
submitted .

It wan gcnornlly thought that the
nntl ltaensp people w:uld "lay-off- " In
tho city electt:n and devote their ef-

forts to tho state-wid- e prohibition
which will be nn Issue this fall, but
evidently that faction aro Inclined to
first take advantage of the municipal
election.

Tho nntl-licen- sentinien' Is gr:w- -
ng In North PJatte If election figures

prove anything. In 1912 tho majority
for license was 230, In 1914 It was Just

hundred loss or 130, and In 1915 it
was oghty-flv- e.

"North Platto dry" Is to be tnc slo
gan or tlio nnti-snioo- n oiomenu

::o::
RAILROAD NOTES.

Mvln Rnugh hag accopted n position
In Foreninn Jack McGraw's office.

Engineer Charley Roche left yoster- -

lay afternoon fr Omahn to spend a
week or longer.

A number of local people will attend
the conductors' and trainmen's annual
ball nt Grand Island this evening.

Conductor Will O'Connell and fam
ily are moving to town today from the
farm a short distance west of the city,

Chnrles Yost, who was Injured In
tho Union Pacific yards recently, Is
getting along nicely.

Robert Arnold sustnlncd a crushed
finger yesterday while stepping from a
baggage car, the door of which swung
shut catching his left liana.

Operator Cleo Shlnklc, of the local
Western Union ofilce returned Sunday
fnn an extended visit wth relatives in
Kansas City and other eastern points.

Will Friend and Jack Carroll have
resigned their positions In Foreman
J. W. McGraw's office and will tako up
tho machinists'trade In the local
shops.

James Eddy, who has been employed
nt tho Barkalow news stand in tho
Union Pacific depot, resigned last
week and left yesterday for Chicago to
accept a position.

Charles H. Ross of tho U. P. shops
Is off duty on account of an Injury to
his right eye which was caused by a
piece of steel striking the eye ball
Saturday morning.

Fireman Riley Warren, who has
been employed on tho local run be
tween Grand Island and Kearney,
cama. Sunday evening to spend a
week.

Tom Hngorty has been off duty at
the round houso for a week with an
Injured foot. While at work last Tues
day ho dropped a jack which struck
his right foot with such force as to
crush several of his toes and the foo
is much swollen and very painful.

Bungalow for liale
Rooms, 3 blocks from court hotiS'i
As I have decided to move on a tract

of land adjoining the city, I am placing
on snle my now home on south Vine
street. This Is a six room house, tho
living room being 20 feet by 13 feet.
Large brick lire placo In end of liv-
ing room. Double floors, the top b3inj
maple throughout tho house, both up-

stairs and down. Hulf basement, di-

vided with cement block partitions for
collar and coal bins. Flushed in birch
wocdi down stairs and whito enamel
upstairs. Full' equipped bath room up
stairs, and closets in each bed room.
Toilet and lavatory on first floor. The
lot Is a southeast corner lot with sldo-wal- ks

dn both sldos. Curbng In front.
Yard well filled and a good stand of
grass. Good size barn which can be
used for two cat's, or car and other
purposes. Prlco $1,006.00 o&i good
terms. Inqutro of

C. F. TEMPLE, Owner.
::o::

.Hnrlln Flics for Commissioner.
The latest to fllle for commissioner

from the third district is D. E. Martin,
who lives six miles northwest of Her-Bhe- y.

Mr. Martin files as a republican,
with which party ho has always been
Identified. Ho has lived In the county
for ten years, owns a ranch or S00
acres and engages In farming and
stock raising. Ho Is regarded as !

man of good business ability and an
energetic citizen.

::o::
Allss , Ackennnu .Married.

Miss Elslo Ackorman, formorly as
sociated wltn tlio School oL Music In
this city, wns married at Jamestown,
N. u., February Btn touussol D. Chase
For 8omo time past Mrs. Chaso had
been supervisor of music in tlio James
town oollogo. Mr. Chase is a young at- -
tomoy of Jnmestown and nt present
holds tho position of stale s attorney
for Stutsman comity.

::o::.
Want Every Town Dry.

A dispatch-fro- m Lincoln says: "Pi
all towns of Nebraska whore thoro aro
now saloons, nn effort will be mnile to
voto on tho wet and dry question at
tho Bprlng election, nccordlng to ac
tion taken uy tho executive committ e
of tho Nebraska Dry Federation, which
hold a session thoro this week. In all
towns whore thcro Is a brnnch of tho
society that socloty will bo furnished
with plans for starting tho sentiment
for tho election."

Telephone Youi

Grocery orders to 32
They will given prompt and
careful attention.

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

Ladies' Waists
wm

W A n fy

New Spring

Waists!

Novelty Styles

and Fabrics

It pays to be an early waist buyer. Why? Because

you have a big and varied assortment to select from. Dainty

Silks, Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chines, Voiles, Lawns, ev-

er7 thing in the wash waists. We cannot help but please.

The styles are especially pretty; long sleeves, either high or

low collar. These waists are manufactured by people who

know how to make waists and make them right. The work-

manship and quality of materials --used cannot be surpassed.

Select your Springi waist now, while we still have your size.

i
WILL REC03DIEN1) EXTENSIONS

TO CARRIER DISTRICTS

One of the first moves to be made
by Postmaster McEvoy for the effi-
ciency of the North Platto service, will
bo tho recommending of extensions to
tho present carrier districts. As nt
present mapped out the additional ter-
ritory to be Included In tho districts
consists of sixty blocks, forty of which
nre north of the track and twenty
south of the track. The extensions In
tho Fourth ward cover quite an area In
the northeast and west and northwest
sections of tho city whllo tho extension
on the south aide would mnko tho de
livery extend to the south lino of tne
Taylor addition nnd add quite a num
ber of houses n the more extreme parts
of tho Banks' addition.

These extensions would add a nurn-- !
her of miles of travel for tho carriers,
but it Is believed the present men
could do tho work without entailing
hardship to them.

Ths recommendation for the exten
sions will bo forwarded to hoadqunrt- -
ors this week, nnd It is quite likely
they will be accepted and the extended
area authorized.

For County Commissioner
I respectfully announco myself as

a candidate for tho republican noml- -
nnton for county commissioner from
the Third District, subject to tho ac-
tion of the voters at the primary elec-
tion. D. E. MARTIN.

(Six miles Northwost of Ilorshey.)
::o::

Some time next month C. F. Temnle
and family will move to tho Johnston
forty ncro tract of land one nnd one- -
half miles west of town which was re-
cently purchased by Mr. Tomplo and
Mr. Beoler. Boforo mbvlng he will
build nn addition to tho present house
Mr. 'temple doslros to get close to
nature as do also Mrs. Temple and
tho children and they will put in their
qparo tlrno looking aftor chickens, n
garden and other truck with a hired
man to do tho henvy work.

John Ersell Owens, of this city, was
married Sunday to Miss Edith Hum
phreys of Laredo, Mo., and nfter i

wedding trip in western points will
make their homo in this city. Mr.
Owens hns been employed horn n? a
brakeninn for somo time nnd Is pop
ular in rauronu nntl social circles.

Harry II. Hemphill, son of J. B
Ilomphlll. of this city, was married
at Grnnd Island Saturdny afternoon to
Miss Esthor L. Cnrty of Atnsloy, Rev,
Johnson officiating. After vlsltln
horo for n week or longer thoy will re-
turn to Alnsley whero tlio groom Is
omploved In the Herald printing office
and thov will bo nt homo to tho!
fHonda nfter Mnrch 1st.

Mrs Theo. Phillips, of Coznd, who
was oneratod upon at a local hospital
rocontly and since visited with her
dauchter, Mrs. A, L. MWhko, loft
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wostorlund, of Sea-
ttle Wash., who vlsltod tho Hanor fam-
ily slnco Janunry 1st, left for homo
SaMirdny evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Friend left this
morning for Grand Islad tno spend a
few days.

Harry Murray went to Grand Island with
this morning to attend tho trainmen's! and weapons, and.
ball this evening. they were escorted along "Nichols

Mrs. F. J. Wurtele will entertain Boulevard" to homo of groom's
Indian Card Club Wednesday in their ar- -
noon, March 1st

Herbert Tramp and Carl Weston-fel- d

went to Denver by auto Sunday
afternoon.

::o::
INSURANCE

experiment with life Insur-
ance. Oct tho best, like that written
by tho big Now York Mutual, In which
dividends largely help to pay promt-ur- n.

RRATT & GOODMAN,
, District Agents.

: :o: :

Nichols
North Platto visitors Saturday were

tho Hasklns family, and Mr. Fransen.
Sunday school and League wero well

attended. Sunday. Pearl 'McConnoll

rroni evening wnoro rnry."
tho

brother The bride
and groom came down on '

til

Saturday and visited over with
and wife. They were

met at tho train by a crowd of
Nichols "younger set" armed tia
cans, bolls, similar

tho
the.

after--, sister royal style. Upon

LIFE
Don't

Notes

rival the entire spent a short
time and enjoying refresh-
ments and then" left, congratulating
tho young couple and them
a long, happy and life of.

bliss.
Ralph Wood and wife visited at the

residence
afternoon.

who has been
her mother put things in or-

der after to start to
school again Monday.

Chris Koch and family spent
with J. H.

Choir at J. H.
home

The of is herald- -
was tho leader. Mr. Lindqulstj ed by tho arrival of numerous flockg
gave ono of his characteristic talks on of "ducks, the appearance of
roliglous which was on-- caps', baso ball paraphernalia, prv
joyed and appreciated by all. cessions of youths on moon

TTnwnnl fUomnna nnil vtfr rnhirnpil llilit nlflita ntwl Mn arvlvnl rP "Tirana
L,oweuen rnursuay

they had attended wedding of Mrs
Clemens' Irving.

tho "branch

Coal

Sunday
Howard Clemens

the

tho the

company
visiting

wishing

Howard, Clemens Sunday

Blanche
helping

moving expects

Sun-
day

practice was
Friday evening.

spring
League

spring

romantic

t u. jonnson la suffering from a
fractured kneo cap resulting from a
fall on the Ice.

ftfr:-- ' 5?5 m 'i gg 3?H. !S

mum ill "tnT" J

We Here Page 984 and 985 of
Webster's Universal Dictionary
Giving A Definition of Lumber Yard
We don't lilc the definition. It no doubt
descibes some accurately, but there isn't
enough life about it to suit us. This sounds
better:

LUMBER YARD
A busy place, where everybody who any-
thing from a church to a chicken coop goes to

Buy The Best Lumber and Building Material

Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

The Home of Good

prosperous
matrimonial

Gummere,

McConnell.
held

approach'

indifferenco

:Qjl

Show

yards

builds

Phone 7,


